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Greetings ancl hearlr salLrtations liorn lienetic Saigon (Htr

ChiMinh Cit) ). O\er ll millirx soLrls irr orre relativelr sltall
arca! All is wcll. arrd rlc wlitc this note rl ith jov and
thanksgiving. It rras nice tt'r be'back in the USA in April antl Nlay.
brrt it's also rice to aqain return to nl_\' scconil ltontc of Vietnant.
M\ Vietnanrcse larrgLrauc skill slo$11 inrprores: and also. \ ith the
man_\'l/cals ofexpcrience^ I'n) gelIing corrrfcrrtablc ovel lrcre!
(l'nl turning Vietnanrese!) In reilccting. it \\its ab()Ut l9\earsago
rvhcn [-trcl. ancl I took oLrr lirst trip to Victnar]r-and have nevcr
'gotten ()ver it.' [-trcl is in the'right tlf lhe pictLrre. ne\t t) hcr is
l-inda (disciplcr arrti stLrclenl lcader). Trang (the resiclen{ dcn
rnolher lirr thc Ne\ l-ifi'Ccnter) and far'llrest left i5 I.!r (5tUdcnt
and greeting card nraker). Thcse ladies are part olthe llVietstorc team an aver'ruc to provicle dccent
enrplolment b1 creating and then rcselling hand nrade srr-eting cards. ()ur loqo is above r'riqht. This is a great
project. and I cncoLrrage 1ou to chcck it orrt at
rl rl\l-uvietstore.com
.\tten(ion [)lease:
April i0 has passcd. Orr this da1. in 1975. Saigon t'ell and
Wc love {ctting con-espordencc and hcaring
the Nortlrern Conmlunists tcxrk thc whole of Vietrrarr. Irr
fiolrt Iou. but please knorr oLrr mail. operrcd irr
Viehram- horrever. it's touted as "l-iberation Da1." In lears
Victnanr. is reacl. When \\'e cotre and go. and
past. it was a date of intirnidation lbr thc Christians and any'
appll'lor visa. the policc have our rrrail-ther
Victnanrcse rvho *erc thought to be W a.t tern -laan in.q. 'fhugs
are still uatchirrg Lrs. (A fricnd recentl) got
(paid by the govcnrrrrent)r.voLrld create chaos at churches and
"bLrsted.") Bc sensitive uhert rrriting: dorr't
generally atlempt to tiighten the thithlul 1or scare them into
nrention nrissions specifically and don'l
selling the property to the local rrrLrnicipalin lbr a chcap
emplov maftial language- "Did 1ou establish
price). lhis rear-- I havc vet to hcar of anr such issLre. While
a beachhcad t() srrash those conrnries I,et?"
the ubiqLritous mobile phonc with built-in canrcra is
Scnd rour questionnaires to the ltotne addresssorncwhat ofa detercnt. it is after allCod's protectior- and
and rve'll get them uhen rve return. Please
God's delightf'Lrl answering olpraycrs that is realll the
don't post our notes on facebook/ social nredia.
peacemaker. We are so thanktirl lor the gro*1h ofthe
'l han k you I
Vietnarrese Christian population. llonr tcls of thclusands k)
millions.
Coton ut Tree Proiect

lloa "whaa" hns jrrst
completed an intense VBS like
progranr in Bcn lrc province
(Mekong Delta area) for 300
children. below/right). He is
pictured to the leti w ith the u inncl
of the Bdrr Tre Bible nlemofizatiol
coltest: 77 Bible verses. flau lessll
repcated bv nernor,r. He \\ ishes to
continuc into othcr provinces j00
children in neighboring Ti€n Giang.
b1 the crrd ofJune. lflou *ish to
help. r,'e realll could Lrsc vour'
linancial support. AboLrt $7 bu) s a
Pastor

bixrk. pe'n. arttl a../c.rll LotesYou shift (the shirt is lor graduates) f'trr each child. As mLrch
rrone) as colnes irr. that's ho\\ nranl clrildren \\e can gct lirLrnded in God's r.rold. lt's a
gleat beginning for a hunqn nation eascr to learn truth and discover real peace.
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f icndsl Thir PaLrl (Tcacher Paul)
Scott Farnily/ Vietnam; CBBC,746 Norron St., Rochester, NY 1462 I
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